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August 26. 1999

MadisonAvenue PresbyterianChurch
921 MadisonAvenue
New York NY 10021

Presbyteryof New York City
475 RiversideDrive
New York NY 10115

Gentlemen:

We are in receipt of Summons& ComplaintNo. 99115354.SupremeCourt of the State
of NewYork, Countyof New York, in the matter of ElizabethCombiervs Fred
Anderson,Charles Arnstein,1.RichardFrey. The Session,The Trustees.TheDeacons of
Madison Avenu~PresbyterianChurch and The Presbyteryof New York City.

By copy of this letter we are requesting the law firm shown below to appear for all the
defendants and to protect their interests:

Law Offices of Michael E. Pressman
125 Maiden Lane
New York NY 10038
Phone 2124803030
Fax 2124802590

An attorneyfrom that firm may contactyou for purposesof obtainingsignatures to
pleadings or for additionaldocumentationand information. Pleasebe so kind as to
givehimlher your futl cooperation.
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GuidtOnt Mutuallnsur~nct Company

GuidtOnt SptCialty Mutuallnsuranct Company
GuidtOnt Lift InwriJnct Company
GuidtOnt Elitt Insuranct Company
GuidtOnt Casualty Insuranct Company
GuidtOnt lIoydf InsuranCt Company

GuidtOnt Amtrica Insuranct Company
Ame(ic~n Summit Insur.nce Com{»ny

Re: Policy: 6000 278
Insured: MadisonAvenue PresbyterianChurch
OurFile: 37 A 04893

Policy: 1149738
Insured: Presbyteryof New York City . - ".

Our File: 37 A 04880 :

Claimant: Elizabeth Combier
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Preliminarily,no conflictsof interest are apparent betweenthe two insuredscaptioned
above. However, shoulddefense counsel determine otherwise,we will appointseparate
counsel for each insured.

Althoughwe are providingyou with a defense to the entireclaim,we herebyreserve our
rights for the followingreasons:
1. Shouldplaintiffrecoverdamagestromany insuredon the groundsof allegationsof

intentionalconduct and/or torts, as alleged in Paragraphs 16, 17, 19,20,23,25,27,
28, 29 and 30, no payment will be made therefor under the captionedpoliciesbecause
the acts so alleged do not constitute an "occurrence"as definedin the policy and are
subjectto Exclusion 2. a. of CoverageA - Bodily InjuryandPropertyDamage
LiabilityandCoverageB - Personal and AdvertisingInjuryLiability.
The applicablecoverage forms are PCG 2510 (03 96) for MadisonAvenue
PresbyterianChurch and PCG 4510 (03 96) for ThePresbyteryof New York City.
A sampleof the pertinent portionsof the applicablecoverageformshas been
enclosedfor your convenienceand I now kindly refer you to it as if incorporated
verbatimin the body of this letter. The complete coverageformsare found in your
policy,which is in your possession,to which I refer and whichshouldbe read as a
wholeinconjunctionwiththis letter. ..

2. Punitivedamages, as sought in Paragraph 44 of the complaint,are in no event :
coveredby the policy regardless of the basis on whichthey are assessed.

By statingthe above reasons for our reservationof rights,we do not intendto waive any
other defensesunder the policy or at law. You have the right to retainyour own attorney,
at your expense,to protect your interests as to any potentialexposurenot coveredby your
policy.

Byway of a preliminary investigation I would ask the MadisonAvenuePresbyterian
Church to provide me with copies of the entire recordsrelatingto ElizabethCombier,
such as, but not limited to, the alleged libelous writings/publicationsand of Combier's
alleged expulsionfrom the Church. I would also ask that MadisonAvenuePresbyterian
Churcb appointas spokespersonthe individual most knowledgeableaboutthis case and
have that individual call me to discuss the matter.

I would ask the Presbytery of New York City to provide me with a statement as to any
knowledge it may have of this matter or any involvement therein and any records
that may exist in connection therewith.

Depending on the direction of the litigation and the defense strategy developed by
defense counse~ I may need to engage the services of a local investigator to assist in
the proc~s of interviewing various parties and documenting our file. I will advise you
of this and ask that you cooperate with our designated investigator.
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abioAguzzi, SCLA
itigationSpecialist

Ext. 3S

Encls.

cc: Law Offices of MichaelE. Pressman

cc: AonRiskServicesInc.ofNewYork

cc: AmericanPhoenixCorp.ofNewYork
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